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• Meeting with Rev. David Lapsley 14 June 1983 
) 
• 

I met at my request with the Rev. David Lapsley Minister of Fisherwick 

Presbyterian Church Belfast at his Office on 14 -June. Hr. LapsleY'&father i 
I 

was born in Co. Donegal and left there for Northern Ireland in 1922. 

A number of his Aunts were burned out of their houses at that time . 
. 

Mr. Lapsley himself was a missionary in Jamaica for a number of years. 
<> -

He said that he had been very much in favour of a united Ireland, thoughi 

his desire for such had wan~d in recent years due to the activities 
I 

of the Provisional IRA. He does however think unity will come .. , 
eventually. He said that the Forum is seen by Unionists as being 

established in opposition to the Assembly in Belfast. Like many of 

the other Presbyterians I met he would like to see the SDLP take its 

place in the Assembly. He said he thinks very highly of Gerry Fitt 

and Paddy Devlin and said he did not have much time for the present 

leadership of the SDLP which had lost the initiative to Provisional " 

Sinn Fein. He was particularly mis trustful of Seamus lallon. 

(!-lis vie"ls \ ere shared by most of the Protestants or dissen ting 

clerg~ en I ue1' 

L his \T:ieo' the decisio:1 to go ahead a co.sti tiona _ 

e~t 0 abort~on a essene~ ~ e sta~~e 0= e 

Taoiseach L ~. r'- er ot ~o say t a~ ~ e Presby er~a 
. 

Ch rc ~s i fa our 0-"= aber io ' . O. t e co ~Lrary they are opposed to 

it but do ot dsh to see the .,Pro ib ' tio. of abertio i c uded in 

the co stitution. He added that there 'ou d be a reasonab y large 

number of i dividual Presbyterian clergymen who are not opposed to 

the ammendrnent. 

He confirmed information we are getting from els.ewhere that the 

younger Presbyterian clergymen tend to be more hardline than the 

older "- ones. In his view this to some extent explained why the 

Presbyterian Assembly was held in Dublin this year. Some of his 

clergymen colleagues thought it more appropriate that it was in 

Dublin that they appealed to the Queen for stronger security measures 

and made unusually hard state~ents, about e.q. ecumenism. 

He was worried about the size of the PSF vote in the Assembly elections 

and felt very strongly that it could not be expla.ined away by personation. 
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